MUSIC Auditions for
Orchestra * Jazz * Chorale * Collegium Singers and Players *
African Drumming * Chamber Choir Singers * Wind Ensemble *

Orchestra Auditions:
Sept. 6th 9am - 3pm
Sept. 7th 9am -6pm
Bixler 206
Sign-up sheet located on the Notice Board outside of Room 103

Violin/ Viola Lesson Sign-ups
Questions: jpark@colby.edu
JINWOOK PARK, Director

JAZZ & Wind Auditions
September 7th
6:00pm – 10pm
Band Room – BIXLER 219
Sign-up sheet located on the Notice Board outside of Room 103

Eric Thomas, Director
More Info:
ebthomas@colby.edu

African Drumming Sign-Ups:
Info session:
September 7, 2016
7:00pm * Given Auditorium Bixler 119
Beginner drummers and dancers needed

For More Info Contact:
Jesse Wakeman, Director
jwakeman@colby.edu

PEP BAND
for Athletic events.
Contact: Michelle Boucher at mboucher@colby.edu